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Public Forest Management Summary 2023- English 
Management description 
3A Composites PNG Ltd. develops and harvests balsa plantations in East New Britain 
Province, Papua New Guinea. Plantings are ochroma lagopus spp. The company is FSC 
certified for its Forest Management as well as for its Chain of custody and sourcing of 
controlled wood.  
 

 
 
An area of approximately 1293 ha is under the company’s management. Plantations are 
located within 80 km of the processing site in Kokopo. The company plants approximately 
450 hectares per annum and works with balsa seed trials to improve the quality, plantation 
growth and yield. In 2022 the company planted 503 ha and harvested 257 ha of FSC100% 
balsa.  
The company controls the entire process of balsa growing, maintenance, silvi-culture, 
harvesting, and production procedures of Forest Management Units (FMU) that are FSC 
100%. Trees are harvested after 5-7 years. 
 
The operation’s impact on the environment is monitored through Environmental Impact 
Assessments (EIA). Buffer zones ensure the protection of water sources, settlements, and 
sites of historic or cultural significance. Important community non-timber resources are 
also protected, as well as endangered species. The company monitors its impact on the 
livelihood of people affected by the operations in the plantations.  
 
The company has an internal control system in place through which standard operating 
procedures, training records, complaints, etc. are monitored and documented. 
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engages a number of contractors for harvesting and transport and thus encourages local 
small and medium business enterprises. The company’s decision to increasingly engage 
local small growers in its operations has had a positive economic impact and improved 
community relations.  

Feedback from mobile teams on working with the company as well as on their living 
conditions has been overwhelmingly positive. The company is also proactive in outreach 
activities.  

 
Conflict Resolutions 
There is a procedure in place on conflict resolutions, which is freely & publicly available for 
all to use. All issues received are documented and addressed accordingly by the 
responsible parties. 

 

Contact 

In case you require additional information please contact us via email:  

Marcelino Guachambala, Forestry Manager 
Marcelino.Guachambala@3acomposites.com 
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Pablik Forest Management Samari 2023 – Tok Pisin 
Management description 
3A Composites PNG Ltd i save developim na katim ol balsa plentesin insait lo East New 
Britain Province, Papua New Guinea. Oli save planim Ochroma lagopus spp. Kampani em 
FSC certified blo ol gutpela Forest Management blo em na tu long Chain of Custody na 
control wood. 
 

 
 
Igat klostu 1293 ha istap aninit lo management blo kampani. Ol plentesin istap namel lo 80 
km igo lo processing site long Kokopo. Kampani save planim klostu 450 hectare olgeta yia 
na save wok wantem ol balsa sid trial lo kamapim gutpla quality, plentesin growth na yield. 
Long 2022, kampani ibin planim 503 ha na bin katim 257 ha balsa we em i FSC 100%.  
Kampani save kontrolim olgeta wok kamap blo planim balsa, maintenance na silviculture 
igo inap lo taim blo katim balsa na production procedures blo Forest Management Units 
aninit lo FSC 100%. Ol save katim balsa diwai bihain lo 5-7 yia. 
 
Kampani save monitorim ol impact blo operation tru lo Environmental Impact Assessment 
(EIA). Ol buffer zones em blo makim olsem ol eria olsem wara, settlement, ol ples 
tumbuna na ples tambu istap gut na ol man ino bagarapim. Kampani i save lukluk bihainim 
stap blo kominiti bihainim ol dispela samting. 
 
Kampani igat internal control system istap we oli save skelim bihainim olgeta standard 
operating procedures, ol training records na ol complaint na kampani save monitarim na 
dokumentim. 
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long ol community, usait i planim balsa diwai behainim laik na tingting blong FSC I bringim 
moni go bek long peles na kamapim gutpla sindaun namel lo kampani na ol community. 

Skelim blong ol wok manmeri blong kampani long hau ol i stap insait long ol kompaun 
blong kampani em i gutpla tru. Na kampani tu i woklo sapotim na halivim ol kominiti we 
operation blong katim balsa i afektim sindaun na lukluk blong komuniti. 

 

Conflict Resolutions 
 
Igat procedure in stap blong cinflict resolutions, we ifri lo olgeta publik manmeri lo lukim na 
useim sapos oli gat hevi wantaim kampani. Olgeta hevi kampani kisim bai mipla irekodim 
and stretim gut tru wantaim displa responsible party. 

 

Contact 

Sapos yu igat sampela askim gen o nidim sampela mo tok klia, plis emailim mipla tru lo, 
Marcelino Guachambala, Forestry Manager,  
Marcelino.Guachambala@3acomposites.com  

mailto:Ricardo.Nunez@3acomposites.com
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